on the sponge in which a half to two drachms of A.C.E. had just been poured, was rapidly substituted. This gave a considerably stronger vapour than had been breathed before, and it might cause a little straining and swallowing, and might even wake the child up and make it cry, but by removing the cone a little further from the face (never quite withdrawing it) such difficulty would soon be overcome, and so long as the breathing continued good in frequency and volume, and not too much interrupted by swallowing or coughing, the mask could be kept fairly closely applied to the child's face. After about a minute and a quarter or a minute and a half from the change of mask, the child would breathe this vapour freely and regularly, and when this happened, one to three drachms of ether were to be poured upon the sponge. This should be done rapidly, the child only obtaining about one breath of air during the change. Again the stronger vapour might slightly awake the child, but very soon it would breathe the vapour as if it were ordinary air, and when this happened, two, three, or even four drachms of ether should be poured on a fresh sponge, which should be substituted for the one which had contained the A.C.E. From this time the child would be taking only ether. If the vapour given off were very strong, the child might again be somewhat roused by it, but in a very little time?eight or ten breaths?the breathing would become free, and the child would then be ready for any operation. The point to be remembered was that the larynx was so susceptible to ether vapour that whenever a child could breathe strong ether vapour without swallowing, coughing, or a catch or spasm in its respiration, that child was anaesthetic for surgical purposes.
Anaesthesia once produced could be easily kept up by alternately applying the mask and leaving it off for a few respirations ; keeping it applied more continuously if tlie patient was unable to breathe the strong vapour easily, and always removing it if it was found already able to do so. The condition of the laryngeal reflexes was the test of the anaesthesia, and by withholding the ether whenever it was found to be easily taken, all chance of over-dose was avoided.
In the case of very fractious patients the Skinner's mask was dispensed with, and the administration commenced from the Rendle. The after effects of the method were stated to be trivial, and any risk of bronchitis almost certainly preventable by avoidance of exposure to cold for a few hours afterwards. The advantages claimed for the method were the short period of induction, the complete freedom from movement during the operation which is attained, the certainty of knowledge possible as to the degree of narcosis present at any particular moment, and the absence of danger.
